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Reasonable Abbrehieisioits and .Re-
assiiring, liats: l3eirg ?apers De-
signed to attract attention to the
Nature of Modern Unlielief, and
.to meet some of its Fundamental
Assumnptions. By REv. HENRY
FOOTMAN, M.A. ,Vicar of Nocton,Î
Lincoln. New York: James Pott
& Co., 12 Astor Place. i6mo,
173 pages.
This little volume lias met with a

~mGst favourable reception in Eng-
land, and it is probable that it will
be quite as great a favourite with
thoughýiful rea ders on this side of
the Atlantic. Mr. Footmnaathorough-
ly understazids the subject which he
has undertaken te discuss, and his
treatment of it cannot fail to be help-
fui to sucli as are engaged in the pur-
suit or the defence of the truth. The
clearness and frtrce with which lie
states the position of lis opponents
show that lie is flot afraid to meet
themn fairly. And though the inatter
of the second paper is modestly
called "'hints,> it contains, at least
in outline, a comprehensive line of
argument, which effectually disposes
of the assumptions wbich underlie
most of the atheistic and infidel
aryuments which are doing so much
mischief at the present time. The
style in which the book is brought
out is highly creditable to the pub-
lishers.

Carlowtie; oi-, Ai.-ongLotiiaiz Folk.
By ANNIE S. SWAN. With sixoriginal lithograplis. PP. 320.
Edinburgh: Oliphant, Anderson
& Ferrier.
In lier previous book "Aldersyde,»

Miss Swan exhibited a strength of
delineation of Scottish life and char-
acter which. challenged wide atten-
tion and elicited the hearty commen-
dation of the Right Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, who amid the cares of
State found time to read the book
and te write the author a congratu-
latory note. Il'"Carlowrie" she de-
velops stili further the same inex-
liaustible vein. The homnely pathos,
thereligious earnestness, the *"pawky>
humour of peasant life are clearly
,conceived and strongly described.
The story i5 less austere than
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"Aldersyde," but the interest is
equally well sustained, and the poetîc
Lowland dialect is admirably man-
aged.

.Sti(dies iii the Gosp5el .4ccordiùu- to
St. 7ohn. By Rev. J. CYtJDDYLAN
JONES- PP. 322. Troronto:, Wm.
l3riggs. Price $I.5o.
Few volumes of Biblical studies

have ever been so favourably re-
ceived as tliose on Mattliew's Gos-
pel arnd the Acts by tliis able Welsh
divine. They possessed a vigour, a
clearness, a breadth, a power, that at
once arrested attention and com-
inanded a large sale. Our Book-
Steward, with lis usual enterprise,
lias added to the previously pub-
lished books of Mr. Jones ibis
latest volume on tlie Gospel of
St. John. lt is marked by the
same robustness of style, keen
insight into the spiritual signifi-
car.ce of the text, originality of
thought and expression and of fre-
quent quaintness of inanner that
characterized Mis former works. It
is sure ta lie ne less popular and use-
ful. -The printîng and binding are
a credit to our Connexional Publish-
ing House.

Christiat Tliouohti. Bi -monthly,
edited by CHARLES F. DEEMS, 4
Winthrop Place, New York. $2 a
year.
A few years ago, Dr. Deems organ-

ized the Amnerican Institute'of Chis-
tian Philosophy for tlie defence of
revealed religion against the attacks
of infidelity.: He lias secured the
co-operation of many of the foremost
Christian thinkers of the day in this
praiseworthy endeavour. They have
had their annual assemblies, and dis-
cussed the profounclest problenis of
the age. The most valuable of the
papers thtis presented are published
in this high - class bi-monthly.
Among the contents of the present
number art " The Field To-Day,>'
by Dr. Deerns ; «"Hindu and Chris-
tian Philosophy Contrasted,» by
Ram Chandra Bose; "Concessions
of Distinguished- Unlielievers to the
Book and the Man," etc. Ministers
and laymen ivill, find this periodical,
bath stimulating. and instructive.


